清潔電暖爐前，必須把電掣關掉和拔出插頭。
Switch off and unplug before cleaning.

勿讓小孩接近電暖爐。
Keep children away from an electric heater.

若電暖爐有異常情況，例如過熱或漏電等，必須停止使用及安排有經驗技師進行檢查。
Stop using an electric heater if there is any abnormal condition such as overheating, oil leakage, etc. and arrange for an inspection by an experienced technician.

遵照說明書指示使用及保養電暖爐。
Adhere to the user manual for use and maintenance.
切勿購買或使用裝有兩腳插頭的電暖爐。
Do not purchase or use an electric heater fitted with a 2-pin plug.

切勿將可燃物料（例如雜誌、衣物等）放近使用中的電暖爐。
Do not put any combustible materials such as magazines, clothes, etc. near an operating electric heater.

使用前，必須檢查有否損壞。
Check for damage before use.

切勿在浴室內使用手提式電暖爐。
Do not use a portable electric heater inside a bathroom.